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2nd Session of the 84th
Legislature of West Virginia

Under the provisions of the West Virginia Constitution, the Legislature is the lawmaking branch of state government. Legislators are elected by the people to serve as their representative voice in government.

The West Virginia Legislature is a citizen legislature -- meaning the members are not full-time legislators, but ordinary citizens who hold other jobs when the Legislature is not meeting.

Because the Legislature is comprised of two bodies, the Senate and the House of Delegates, it is called bicameral.

The Legislative Oath of Office

“I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of the United States and the State of West Virginia, and faithfully discharge the duties of Senator (or Delegate) according to the best of my ability. I will not accept nor receive, directly nor indirectly, any money or other valuable thing from any corporation, company or person for any vote or influence I may give or withhold, as Senator (or Delegate) on any bill, resolution or appropriation, or for any act I may do or perform as Senator (or Delegate).”

The West Virginia State Senate

Representing 17 senatorial districts, the Senate is comprised of 34 members. Senators serve four-year terms with half of those seats up for election every two years.

To be eligible for election to the Senate, a person must be a United States citizen, at least 25-years-old, a resident of the state for at least five years and a resident of his or her district or county for at least one year.
MITH CARMICHAEL (R - Jackson)
District 04 - Senate President/ Lt. Governor

Home Address: 206 Cedar Lakes Drive
Ripley, WV 25271

Home Phone: (304) 372-4667
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7801
Capitol Office: 227M
mitch.carmichael@wvsenate.gov

SENATE PRESIDENT

The presiding officer of the Senate is the President. He or she is formally elected by the membership of the Senate at the beginning of the first legislative session following a general election.

The authority of the President includes the oversight and management of all legislative activities within the Senate.

In addition to duties as the presiding officer of the Senate, the President also is the state’s Lieutenant Governor and assumes the duties of the office of Governor in the event a vacancy should occur in that office.

MICHAEL T. AZINGER (R - Wood)
District 03

Home Address: 1007 51st Street
Vienna, WV 26105

Home Phone: (304) 916-2177
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7970
Capitol Office: 417M
Email: mike.azinger@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CONF, ECD, ED, H&HR, JUD, PEN

STEPHEN BALDWIN (D - Greenbrier)
District 10

Home Address: 237 Locust Street
Ronceverte, WV 24970

Home Phone: (304) 647-4400
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7959
Capitol Office: 203W
Email: stephen.baldwin@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ECD, ED, JUD, WF

ROBERT D. BEACH (D - Monongalia)
District 13

Home Address: 1528 Falls Avenue
Morgantown, WV 26505

Home Phone: (304) 932-7170
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7919
Capitol Office: 204W
E-mail: bob.beach@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ED, JUD, NR, T&I, WF

CRAIG BLAIR (R - Berkeley)
District 15

Home Address: 47 Wasser Drive
Martinsburg, WV 25403

Home Phone: (304) 754-5040
Business Phone: (304) 754-9031
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7867
Capitol Office: 461M
E-mail: craig.blair@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CONF, ED, FIN, RUL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Business Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Office</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONNA J. BOLEY</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2332 Greens Run Road, St. Marys, WV 26170-9735</td>
<td>(304) 684-3266</td>
<td></td>
<td>(304) 357-7905</td>
<td>206W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donna.boley@wvsenate.gov">donna.boley@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>CONF, ED, EIM, FIN, RUL, T&amp;I, WF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES H. CLEMENTS</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>242 E. Thistle Court, New Martinsville, WV 26155</td>
<td>(304) 455-5339</td>
<td>(304) 357-7827</td>
<td>217W</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:charles.clements@wvsenate.gov">charles.clements@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, EIM, GO, JUD, PEN, T&amp;I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUE CLINE</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Box 46, Brenton, WV 24818</td>
<td>(304) 222-7484</td>
<td>(304) 357-7807</td>
<td>216W</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue.cline@wvsenate.gov">sue.cline@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>AG, CF, ECD, ED, EIM, IC, JUD, MIL, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS E. FACEMIRE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P.O. Box 215, Sutton, WV 26601</td>
<td>(304) 765-2231</td>
<td>(304) 357-7845</td>
<td>213W</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas.facemire@wvsenate.gov">douglas.facemire@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, EIM, FIN, GO, MIL, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL HAMILTON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1192, Buckhannon, WV 26201</td>
<td>(304) 472-1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>(304) 357-7906</td>
<td>223W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.hamilton@wvsenate.gov">bill.hamilton@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, ECD, EIM, FIN, IC, MIL, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL HARDESTY</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P.O. Box 652, Holden, WV 25625</td>
<td>(304) 357-7857</td>
<td></td>
<td>213W</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.hardesty@wvsenate.gov">paul.hardesty@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>AG, CF, IC, JUD, MIL, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM IHLENFELD</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P.O. Box 9, Wheeling, WV 26003</td>
<td>(304) 905-1592</td>
<td></td>
<td>(304) 357-7918</td>
<td>229W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.ihlenfeld@wvsenate.gov">william.ihlenfeld@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>ECD, EIM, FIN, GO, IC, PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN D. JEFFRIES</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P.O. Box 10, Red House, WV 25168</td>
<td>(304) 586-1156</td>
<td></td>
<td>(304) 989-2223</td>
<td>204W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glenn.jeffries@wvsenate.gov">glenn.jeffries@wvsenate.gov</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, ECD, EIM, GO, JUD, T&amp;I, WF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RICHARD D. LINDSAY II (D - Kanawha)
District 08
Home Address: 505 Nancy Street
Charleston, WV 25311
Home Phone: (304) 344-5155
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7841
Capitol Office: 218W
E-mail: richard.lindsay@wvsenate.gov
Committees: EB, EIM, GO, JUD, MIL

KENNY MANN (R - Monroe)
District 10
Home Address: 5007 Hans Creek Road
Greenville, WV 24945
Home Phone: (304) 646-6089
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7849
Capitol Office: 441M
E-mail: kenny.mann@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ECD, EIM, FIN, GO, NR, T&I

MICHAEL J. MARONEY (R - Marshall)
District 02
Home Address: 509 Wheeling Avenue
Glen Dale, WV 26038
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7902
Capitol Office: 439M
E-mail: mike.maroney@wvsenate.gov
Committees: FIN, GO, H&HR, MIL, RUL, WF

MARK R. MAYNARD (R - Wayne)
District 06
Home Address: 15577 Route 152 Road
Genoa, WV 25570
Home Phone: (304) 360-6272
Business Phone: (304) 272-3030
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7808
Capitol Office: 206W
E-mail: mark.maynard@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, EB, GO, H&HR, IC, JUD

COREY PALUMBO (D - Kanawha)
District 17 - Minority Whip
Home Address: 1206 Williamsburg Way
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 746-7933
Home Phone: (304) 347-1781
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7854
Capitol Office: 209W
E-mail: corey.palumbo@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CONF, FIN, GO, H&HR, RUL

JOHN PITSENBARGER (R - Nicholas)
District 11
Home Address: P.O. Box 52
Mt. Nebo, WV 26679
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7973
Capitol Office: 206W
E-mail: john.pitsenbarger@wvsenate.gov
Committees: EAG, CF, ECD, ED, IC, JUD, NR, T&I

ROBERT H. PLYMALE (D - Wayne)
District 05
Home Address: 206 Cliffview Drive
Huntington, WV 25704
Business Phone: (304) 638-7147
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7937
Capitol Office: 218W
E-mail: robert.plymale@wvsenate.gov
Committees: CONF, ED, FIN, H&HR, PEN, RUL, T&I

ROMAN W. PREZIOSO, JR. (D - Marion)
District 13 - Minority Leader
Home Address: 1806 Dogwood Drive
Fairmont, WV 26554
Home Phone: (304) 366-5308
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7961
Capitol Office: 245M
E-mail: roman.prezioso@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CF, CONF, FIN, H&HR, NR, RUL
**ROLLAN A. ROBERTS** (R - Raleigh)  
**District 09**

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 1955  
  Beaver, WV 25813
- **Home Phone:** (681) 238-1779
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7831
- **Capitol Office:** 223W
- **E-mail:** rollan.roberts@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** CF, EB, ECD, ED, FIN, H&HR, NR, T&I, WF

---

**MICHAEL J. ROMANO** (D - Harrison)  
**District 12**

- **Home Address:** 128 South 2nd Street  
  Clarksburg, WV 26301
- **Home Phone:** (304) 624-1100
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7904
- **Capitol Office:** 200W
- **E-mail:** mike.romano@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** B&I, ECD, ED, JUD, PEN

---

**PATRICIA PUERTAS RUCKER** (R - Jefferson)  
**District 16**

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 507  
  Harpers Ferry, WV 25425
- **Business Phone:** (304) 279-1619
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7957
- **Capitol Office:** 417M
- **E-mail:** patricia.rucker@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** AG, B&I, CF, CONF, ED, H&HR, JUD, NR, WF

---

**RON D. STOLLINGS** (D - Boone)  
**District 07**

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 365  
  Madison, WV 25130
- **Home Phone:** (304) 369-6194
- **Business Phone:** (304) 369-5170
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7939
- **Capitol Office:** 209W
- **E-mail:** ron.stollings@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** CF, ECD, ED, FIN, H&HR, NR, RUL, WF

---

**CHANDLER SWOPE** (R - Mercer)  
**District 06**

- **Home Address:** 702 Three Springs Drive  
  Bluefield, WV 24701
- **Home Phone:** (304) 920-2460
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7843
- **Capitol Office:** 229W
- **E-mail:** chandler.swope@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** B&I, ECD, EIM, FIN, GO, T&I

---

**DAVE SYPOLT** (R - Preston)  
**District 14**

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 5  
  Kingwood, WV 26537
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7914
- **Capitol Office:** 214W
- **E-mail:** dave.sypolt@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** AG, EIM, FIN, GO, MIL, NR, RUL

---

**RANDY E. SMITH** (R - Tucker)  
**District 14**

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 387  
  Thomas, WV 26292
- **Home Phone:** (304) 642-9502
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7995
- **Capitol Office:** 214W
- **E-mail:** randy.smith@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** AG, EIM, GO, JUD, MIL, NR, WF

---

**TOM TAKUBO** (R - Kanawha)  
**District 17 - Majority Leader**

- **Home Address:** 101 Bowling Lane  
  Charleston, WV 25314
- **Home Phone:** (681) 265-0152
- **Business Phone:** (304) 400-4545
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 357-7990
- **Capitol Office:** 227M
- **E-mail:** tom.takubo@wvsenate.gov
- **Committees:** CF, CONF, FIN, H&HR, JUD, RUL
ERIC J. TARR (R - Putnam)
District 04
Home Address: P.O. Box 1098
Scotetown, WV 25560
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7901
Capitol Office: 441M
E-mail: eric.tarr@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, EB, ECD, FIN, GO, H&HR, WF

CHARLES S. TRUMP IV (R - Morgan)
District 15
Home Address: 171 S. Washington Street
Berkeley Springs, WV 25411
Home Phone: (304) 258-5133
Business Phone: (304) 258-1414
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7880
Capitol Office: 210W
E-mail: charles.trump@wvsenate.gov
Committees: ED, JUD, PEN, RUL

JOHN R. UNGER II (D - Berkeley)
District 16
Home Address: 1022 Williamsport Pike
Martinsburg, WV 25404
Home Phone: (304) 389-1866
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7933
Capitol Office: 200W
E-mail: john.unger@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ED, FIN, H&HR, IC

RYAN W. WELD (R - Brooke)
District 01 - Majority Whip
Home Address: 1449 Pleasant Avenue
Wellsburg, WV 26070
Business Phone: (304) 670-6605
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7984
Capitol Office: 216W
E-mail: ryan.weld@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CF, CONF, H&HR, JUD, MIL, WF

MICHAEL A. WOELFEL (D - Cabell)
District 05
Home Address: 801 8th Street
Huntington, WV 25701
Home Phone: (304) 522-6249
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7956
Capitol Office: 203W
E-mail: mike.woelfel@wvsenate.gov
Committees: EIM, EB, ECD, GO, JUD

OFFICERS OF THE SENATE

CLERK LEE CASSIS
Room 211M, Building 1,
State Capitol Complex
Charleston, WV 25305-0800
(304) 357-7800

SENATE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Joseph Freedman

SENATE DOORKEEPER
Jeffrey L. Branham
WEST VIRGINIA STATE SENATE

LEADERSHIP
President of the Senate: Mitchell Carmichael
President Pro Tempore: Donna J. Boley
Majority Leader: Tom Takubo
Majority Whip: Ryan W. Weld
Minority Leader: Roman W. Prezioso, Jr.
Minority Whip: Corey Palumbo

STANDING COMMITTEES
AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
Sypolt (Chair)
Pitsenbarger (Vice Chair)
Cline, Mann, Maynard, Rucker, Smith, Baldwin, Beach, Hardesty, Unger.

BANKING AND INSURANCE
Azinger (Chair)
Clements (Vice Chair)
Blair, Hamilton, Rucker, Swope, Tarr, Weld, Facemire, Jeffries, Palumbo, Prezioso, Romano.

CHILDREN & FAMILIES, SELECT COMMITTEE ON
Tom Takubo (Chair)
Ryan Weld (Vice Chair)
Cline, Pitsenbarger, Roberts, Rucker, Hardesty, Prezioso, Stollings

CONFIRMATIONS
Boley (Chair),
Takubo (Vice Chair)
Azinger, Blair, Rucker, Weld, Palumbo, Plymale, Prezioso.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Swope (Chair)
Mann (Vice Chair)
Azinger, Cline, Hamilton, Pitsenbarger, Roberts, Tarr, Baldwin, Ihlenfeld, Jeffries, Romano, Stollings, Woelfel.

EDUCATION
Rucker (Chair)
Blair (Vice Chair)
Azinger, Boley, Cline, Pitsenbarger, Roberts, Trump, Baldwin, Beach, Plymale, Romano, Stollings, Unger.

ENERGY, INDUSTRY AND MINING
Smith (Chair)
Sypolt (Vice Chair)
Boley, Clements, Cline, Hamilton, Mann, Swope, Facemire, Ihlenfeld, Jeffries, Lindsay, Woelfel.

ENROLLED BILLS
Maynard (Chair)
Roberts (Vice Chair)
Tarr, Lindsay, Woelfel.

FINANCE
Blair (Chair)
Tarr (Vice Chair)
Boley, Hamilton, Mann, Maroney, Roberts, Swope, Sypolt, Takubo, Facemire, Ihlenfeld, Palumbo, Plymale, Prezioso, Stollings, Unger.

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATION
Maynard (Chair)
Swope (Vice Chair)
Clements, Mann, Maroney, Smith, Sypolt, Tarr, Facemire, Ihlenfeld, Jeffries, Lindsay, Palumbo, Woelfel.

HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES
Maroney (Chair)
Tarr (Vice Chair)

INTERSTATE COOPERATION
Cline (Chair)
Maynard (Vice Chair)
Hamilton, Pitsenbarger, Hardesty, Ihlenfeld, Unger.
JUDICIARY
Trump (Chair)
Weld (Vice Chair)
Azinger, Clements, Cline, Maynard, Pitsenbarger, Rucker, Smith,
Takubo, Baldwin, Beach, Hardesty, Jeffries, Lindsay, Romano, Woelfel.

MILITARY
Weld (Chair)
Maroney (Vice Chair)
Cline, Hamilton, Smith, Sypolt, Facemire, Hardesty, Lindsay.

NATURAL RESOURCES
Hamilton (Chair)
Mann (Vice Chair)
Cline, Pitsenbarger, Roberts, Rucker, Smith, Sypolt, Beach, Facemire,
Hardesty, Prezioso, Stollings.

PENSIONS
Azinger (Chair)
Hamilton (Vice Chair)
Clements, Trump, Ihlenfeld, Plymale, Romano.

RULES
Carmichael (Chair)
Blair, Boley, Maroney, Sypolt, Takubo, Trump, Palumbo, Plymale,
Prezioso, Stollings.

TRANSPORTATION AND INFRASTRUCTURE
Clements (Chair)
Swope (Vice Chair)
Boley, Mann, Pitsenbarger, Roberts, Beach, Jeffries, Plymale.

WORKFORCE
Roberts (Chair)
Weld (Vice Chair)
Boley, Maroney, Rucker, Smith, Tarr, Baldwin, Beach, Jeffries,
Stollings.
FLOOR SEATING CHART - SENATE

SENATOR | SEAT
---|---
Azinger, Mike (R) | 29
Baldwin, Stephen (D) | 17
Beach, Robert D. (D) | 9
Blair, Craig (R) | 6
Boley, Donna J. (R) | 21
Carmichael, Mitch (R) | 25
Clements, Charles (R) | 34
Cline, Sue (R) | 22
Facemire, Douglas (D) | 11
Hamilton, Bill (R) | 31
Hardesty, Paul (D) | 27
Ihlenfeld, William (D) | 10
Jeffries, Glenn (D) | 20
Lindsay, Richard (D) | 19
Mann, Kenny (R) | 14
Maroney, Mike (R) | 15
Maynard, Mark R. (R) | 16
Palumbo, Corey (D) | 1
Pitsenbarger, John (R) | 32
Plymale, Robert H. (D) | 2
Prezioso, Roman (D) | 4
Roberts, Rollan (R) | 23
Romano, Mike (D) | 18
Rucker, Patricia (R) | 7
Smith, Randy (R) | 33
Stollings, Ron (D) | 12
Swope, Chandler (R) | 28
Sypolt, Dave (R) | 24
Takubo, Tom (R) | 5
Tarr, Eric (R) | 30
Trump, Charles S. (R) | 8
Unger, John R. (D) | 3
Weld, Ryan (R) | 13
Woelfel, Mike (D) | 26

WEST VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES

The House of Delegates is composed of 100 members from 67 delegate districts throughout the state. Delegates serve two-year terms with all of the seats in the House up for election every two years.

To be eligible for election to the House, a person must be a United States citizen, be eligible to vote, and be a resident of his or her district or county for at least one year.
THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

The presiding officer of the House is the Speaker. He or she is formally elected by the membership of the House at the beginning of the first legislative session following a general election.

The authority of the Speaker includes the oversight and management of all legislative activities within the House of Delegates.

In addition to duties as the presiding officer of the House, the Speaker is the third ranking constitutional officer and is second in line of succession to the office of Governor.
TRENTON BARNHART (R - Pleasants)  
District 7
Home Address: 5 Wolfe Lane  
St. Marys, WV 26170
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3195
Capitol Office: 219E  
E-mail: trenton.barnhart@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, GO, H&HR, I&L

JASON BARRETT (D - Berkeley)  
District 61
Home Address: 1125 W. King Street  
Martinsburg, WV 25401
Home Phone: (304) 886-9907
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3188
Capitol Office: 4R
E-mail: jasonbarrett@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, RUL, PS

T. KEVAN BARTLETT (R - Kanawha)  
District 39
Home Address: Sissonville, WV 25302
Home Phone: (304) 988-3330
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3194
Capitol Office: 208E
E-mail: kevan bartlett@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, I&L, PTSA, SCF, VA

MICK BATES (D - Raleigh)  
District 30
Home Address: P.O. Box 844  
Beckley, WV 25801
Home Phone: (304) 252-1340
Business Phone: (304) 252-2376
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3180
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: mick bates@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, H&HR, RUL

TOM BIBBY (R - Berkeley)  
District 62
Home Address: 264 Trammel Lane  
Falling Waters, WV 25419
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3148
Capitol Office: 221E
E-mail: tom.bibby@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, IC, JUD, VA

BRENT BOGGS (D - Braxton)  
District 34
Home Address: 151 Park Street  
Gassaway, WV 26624
Home Phone: (304) 364-8411
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3142
Capitol Office: 258M
E-mail: brent boggs@wvhouse.gov
Committees: EN, FIN, T&I, SCF

NATHAN BROWN (D - Mingo)  
District 20
Home Address: 126 Spring Tree Drive  
Lenore, WV 25676
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3126
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: nathan brown@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, I&L, JUD

SAMMI BROWN (D - Jefferson)  
District 65
Address: P.O. Box 277  
Charles Town, WV 25414
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3366
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: sammi brown@wvhouse.gov
Committees: I&L, JUD, PS
JIM BUTLER  (R - Mason)  
District 14  
Home Address:  P.O. Box 296  
Henderson, WV 25106  
Home Phone:  (304) 675-3984  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3199  
Capitol Office:  207E  
E-mail:  jim.butler@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  ED, FIN, H&HR, T&I, VA

ANDREW BYRD  (D - Kanawha)  
District 35  
Home Address:  Room 151R, Building 1  
State Capitol Complex  
Charleston, WV 25305  
Home Phone:  (304) 741-3083  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3362  
Capitol Office:  151R  
E-mail:  andrew.byrd@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  ECD, EB, JUD, VA

SCOTT CADLE  (R - Mason)  
District 13 - Assistant Majority Whip  
Home Address:  5558 Graham Station Road  
Letart, WV 25253  
Home Phone:  (304) 882-3686  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3146  
Capitol Office:  203E  
E-mail:  scott.cadle@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  AG, EN, GO, T&I

JEFF CAMPBELL  (D - Greenbrier)  
District 42  
Mailing Address:  144 Old Oak Lane  
Lewisburg, WV 24901  
Home Phone:  (681) 299-0033  
Business Phone:  (304) 647-3083  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3131  
Capitol Office:  6R-A  
E-mail:  jeff.campbell@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  AG, ED, VA, VFD

JOE CANESTRARO  (D - Marshall)  
District 04  
Mailing Address:  48 Washington Avenue  
Benwood, WV 26031  
Home Phone:  (304) 280-5400  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3151  
Capitol Office:  151R  
E-mail:  joe.canestraro@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  JUD, PS, SCF, VA

MOORE CAPITO  (R - Kanawha)  
District 35  
Home Address:  P.O. Box 2788  
Charleston, WV 25330  
Home Phone:  (304) 552-8986  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3252  
Capitol Office:  408M  
E-mail:  moore.capito@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  B&I, EB, JUD, PS, T&I

MIKE CAPUTO  (D - Marion)  
District 50 - Minority Whip  
Home Address:  P.O. Box 585  
Rivesville, WV 26588  
Home Phone:  (304) 278-5419  
Business Phone:  (304) 363-7500  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3249  
Capitol Office:  258M  
E-mail:  mike.caputo@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  EN, GO, I&L, RUL

ROY COOPER  (R - Summers)  
District 28  
Home Address:  31 Pam’s Way  
Wayside, WV 24985  
Home Phone:  (304) 466-5523  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3119  
Capitol Office:  203E  
E-mail:  roy.cooper@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  AG, ED, VA
DARYL COWLES (R - Morgan)
District 58 - Speaker Pro Tempore
Home Address: 2612 Martinsburg Road
Berkeley Springs, WV 25411
Home Phone: (304) 258-6470
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3177
Capitol Office: 242M
E-mail: daryl.cowles@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, FIN, PS, RUL

VERNON CRISS (R - Wood)
District 10
Home Address: P.O. Box 1652
Parkersburg, WV 26104
Home Phone: (304) 481-0167
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3202
Capitol Office: 472M
E-mail: vernon.criss@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, H&HR, T&I

MARK DEAN (R - Mingo)
District 21
Home Address: PO Box 15
Verner, WV 25650
Home Phone: (304) 601-3425
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3265
Capitol Office: 227E
E-mail: mark.dean@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ED, H&HR, I&L, PS

PHILLIP W. DISERIO (D - Brooke)
District 02
Home Address: 623 Wabash Drive
Follansbee, WV 26037
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3367
Capitol Office: 231E
E-mail: phillip.diserio@wvhouse.gov
Committees: EN, GO, I&L, T&I

JOHN DOYLE (D - Jefferson)
District 67
Home Address: 254 Sandpiper Lane
Shepherdstown, WV 25443
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3248
Capitol Office: 225E
E-mail: john.doyle@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, ED, PS

JOE ELLINGTON (R - Mercer)
District 27
Home Address: 613 Pigeon Roost Trail
Princeton, WV 24740
Home Phone: (304) 487-6526
Business Phone: (304) 425-3800
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3265
Capitol Office: 434M
E-mail: joe.ellington@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, FIN, PTSA, RUL

PAUL ESPINOSA (R - Jefferson)
District 66 - Majority Whip
Home Address: 107 Hancock Court
Charles Town, WV 25414
Home Phone: (304) 728-8139
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3310
Capitol Office: 246M
E-mail: paul.espinosa@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, ED, FIN, RUL, T&I

AMANDA ESTEP-BURTON (D - Kanawha)
District 36
Home Address: 1534 Summit Drive
Charleston, WV 25302
Home Phone: (304) 415-7780
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3138
Capitol Office: 229E
E-mail: amanda.estepburton@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, ED, H&HR, IC, SCF
ED EVANS (D - McDowell)

District 26

Home Address: 454 Edgewood Avenue
        Welch, WV 24801

Business Phone: (304) 673-2969
    Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3165
    Capitol Office: 225E
    E-mail: ed.evans@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: ED, EN, P&R, T&I

TOM FAST (R - Fayette)

District 32 - Assistant Majority Whip

Home Address: P.O. Box 332
        Fayetteville, WV 25840

Home Phone: (304) 574-0777
    Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3170
    Capitol Office: 220E
    E-mail: tom.fast@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: I&L, JUD, PS, T&I

BARBARA EVANS FLEISCHAUER (D - Monongalia)

District 51

Home Address: 235 High Street, Suite 618
        Morgantown, WV 26505

Home Phone: (304) 296-7035
    Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3127
    Capitol Office: 151R
    E-mail: barbaraf@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: H&HR, IC, JUD, RUL, VA

SHAWN FLUHARTY (D - Ohio)

District 03

Home Address: 42 Walnut Avenue
        Wheeling, WV 26003

Home Phone: (304) 281-8195
    Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3270
    Capitol Office: 4R
    E-mail: shawn.fluharty@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: I&L, JUD

GEOFF FOSTER (R - Putnam)

District 15

Home Address: 10 Hawthorne Street
        Winfield, WV 25213

Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3121
    Capitol Office: 214E
    E-mail: geoff.foster@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: I&L, JUD, PS, RUL

DIANNA GRAVES (R - Kanawha)

District 38

Home Address: 5014 Ann Lee Drive
        Cross Lanes, WV 25313

Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3392
    Capitol Office: 207E
    E-mail: dianna.graves@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: B&I, EN, FIN, P&R, PS, SCF

DANNY HAMRICK (R - Harrison)

District 48

Home Address: 158 Froe Street
        Clarksburg, WV 26301

Home Phone: (304) 250-9848
    Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3141
    Capitol Office: 224E
    E-mail: danny.hamrick@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: GO, PS, T&I

CALEB HANNA (R - Nicholas)

District 44

Home Address: P.O. Box 781
        Richwood, WV 26261

Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3916
    Capitol Office: 220E
    E-mail: caleb.hanna@wvhouse.gov
    Committees: ED, GO, I&L, PTSA, SCF
EVAN HANSEN (D - Monongalia)
District 51
Home Address: 341 Sanford Street
Morgantown, WV 26501
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3125
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: evan.hansen@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, EN, GO, T&I

JOHN HARDY (R - Berkeley)
District 63
Home Address: 182 Mandela Road
Shepherdstown, WV 25443
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3350
Capitol Office: 224E
E-mail: john.hardy@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, I&L, T&I

WILLIAM G. HARTMAN (D - Randolph)
District 43
Home Address: P.O. Box 243
Elkins, WV 26241
Home Phone: (304) 636-0400
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3178
Capitol Office: 228E
E-mail: bill.hartman@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, ECD, EN, FIN

KENNETH P. HICKS (D - Wayne)
District 19
Home Address: 182 Hidden Valley Drive
Kenova, WV 25530
Home Phone: (304) 453-3523
Business Phone: (304) 525-3201
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3155
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: ken.hicks@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, EN, GO, I&L

JOSHUA HIGGINBOTHAM (R - Putnam)
District 13
Home Address: 93 Richard Drive
Poca, WV 25159
Home Phone: (304) 881-1864
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3118
Capitol Office: 442M
E-mail: joshua.higginbotham@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, ED, EN, VA

JORDAN C. HILL (R - Nicholas)
District 41
Home Address: 6165 Irish Corner Road
Summersville, WV 26651
Home Phone: (304) 619-8074
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3269
Capitol Office: 217E
E-mail: jordan.hill@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, FIN, H&HR, I&L, RUL

SEAN HORNBUCKLE (D - Cabell)
District 16 - Assistant Minority Whip
Home Address: P.O. Box 591
Huntington, WV 25710
Home Phone: (304) 360-1015
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3395
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: sean.hornbuckle@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, ED, PTSA

JOHN PAUL HOTT (R - Grant)
District 54
Home Address: 207 N. Main St.
Petersburg, WV 26847
Home Phone: (304) 668-0868
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3399
Capitol Office: 210E
E-mail: john.hott@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, EN, GO
ERIC L. HOUSEHOLDER  (R - Berkeley)
District 64
Home Address: 212 Snooks Lane
Martinsburg, WV 25405
Home Phone: (304) 262-9004
Business Phone: (304) 261-9468
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3230
Capitol Office: 462M
E-mail: eric.householder@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, I&L, RUL

GARY G. HOWELL  (R - Mineral)
District 56
Home Address: P.O. Box 39
Keyser, WV 26726
Home Phone: (304) 788-6554
District Phone: (304) 790-9022
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3192
Capitol Office: 213E
E-mail: gary.howell@wvhouse.gov
Committees: GO, IC, RUL, T&I

DEAN JEFFRIES  (R - Kanawha)
District 40
Home Address: 207 Leo Drive
Elkview, WV 25071
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3149
Capitol Office: 208E
E-mail: dean.jeffries@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, GO, H&HR, I&L

JOE JEFFRIES  (R - Putnam)
District 22
Home Address: 192 US Route 60
Culloden, WV 25510
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3113
Capitol Office: 222E
E-mail: joe.jeffries@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, EN, GO, VFD

D. ROLLAND JENNINGS  (R - Preston)
District 53
Home Address: 1526 George Washington Highway
Thornton, WV 26440
Home Phone: (304) 892-3891
Business Phone: (304) 216-1250
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3396
Capitol Office: 206E
E-mail: buck.jennings@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, I&L, GO, H&HR, PS, VA, VFD

DAVID KELLY  (R - Tyler)
District 06
Home Address: 3604 Tyler Highway
Sistersville, WV 26175
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3226
Capitol Office: 209E
E-mail: david.kelly@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, JUD, PTSA, VA

JOHN R. KELLY  (R - Wood)
District 10
Home Address: 2802 Brookview Street
Parkersburg, WV 26104
Home Phone: (304) 428-2846
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3394
Capitol Office: 201E
E-mail: john.kelly@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, EN, PS, SCF, VA

KAYLA KESSINGER  (R - Fayette)
District 32 - Assistant Majority Leader
Home Phone: (304) 719-7636
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3197
Capitol Office: 212E
E-mail: kayla.kessinger@wvhouse.gov
Committees: EN, JUD, PTSA, RUL, SCF
LARRY D. KUMP (R - Berkeley)
District 59
Home Address: P.O. Box 1131
Falling Waters, WV 25419
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3122
Capitol Office: 476M
E-mail: larry.kump@wvhouse.gov
Committees: I&L, JUD, T&I

CINDY LAVENDER-BOWE (D - Greenbrier)
District 42
Home Address: P.O. Box 248
Lewisburg, WV 24901
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3129
Capitol Office: 230E
E-mail: cindy.lavenderbowe@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ECD, ED, H&HR

DANIEL LINVILLE (R - Cabell)
District 16
Home Address: P.O. Box 475
Milton, WV 25541
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3277
Capitol Office: 216E
E-mail: daniel.linville@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ECD. FIN, SCF, T&I

CHUCK LITTLE (R - Wirt)
District 09
Home Address: 6584 Staunton Turnpike
Davisville, WV 26142
Home Phone: (304) 481-1929
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3136
Capitol Office: 205E
E-mail: chuck.little@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, GO, PS, VA

LINDA LONGSTRETH (D - Marion)
District 50
Home Address: 804 Ohio Avenue
Fairmont, WV 26554
Home Phone: (304) 203-2280
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3124
Capitol Office: 6U-A
E-mail: linda.longstreth@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, PS, SCF, VA

CHAD LOVEJOY (D - Cabell)
District 17
Home Address: 186 Graystone Drive
Huntington, WV 25701
Home Phone: (304) 638-7415
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3280
Capitol Office: 151R
E-mail: chad.lovejoy@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, IC, JUD, SCF, VFD

JOHN MANDT (R - Cabell)
District 16
Home Address: 2445 5th Ave
Huntington, WV 25703
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3176
Capitol Office: 218E
E-mail: john.mandt@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, JUD, PTSA, SCF

CARL MARTIN (R - Upshur)
District 45
Home Address: 2297 Turkey Run Road
Buckhannon, WV 26201
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3167
Capitol Office: 211E
E-mail: carl.martin@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, GO, SCF
PATRICK S. MARTIN (R - Lewis)
District 46
Home Address: P.O. BOX 910
Weston, WV 26451
Home Phone: (304) 613-2327
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3123
Capitol Office: 219E
E-mail: patrick.martin@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, EN, I&L, SCF

ZACK MAYNARD (R - Lincoln)
District 22
Home Address: 374 Little Harts Creek Road
Harts, WV 25524
Home Phone: (304) 885-1555
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3152
Capitol Office: 216E
E-mail: zack.maynard@wvhouse.gov
Committees: EN, FIN, T&I, SCF, VFD

PAT MCGEEHAN (R - Hancock)
District 01
Home Address: 616 Florida Avenue
Chester, WV 26034
Home Phone: (304) 374-7018
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3397
Capitol Office: 226E
E-mail: pat.mcgeehan@wvhouse.gov
Committees: PR

TIMOTHY MILEY (D - Harrison)
District 48 - Minority Leader
Home Address: 1027 Lauren Drive
Bridgeport, WV 26330
Home Phone: (304) 848-0102
Business Phone: (304) 326-1800
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3240
Capitol Office: 264M
E-mail: tim.miley@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, EN, RUL

RODNEY MILLER (D - Boone)
District 23
Home Address: 325 1st Street West
Madison, WV 25130
Home Phone: (304) 369-6022
Business Phone: (304) 345-2232
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3184
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: rodney.miller@wvhouse.gov
Committees: RUL, I&L, JUD, PS, VFD

ERIC NELSON JR. (R - Kanawha)
District 35
Home Address: P.O. Box 186
Charleston, WV 25321
Home Phone: (304) 343-5156
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3181
Capitol Office: 218E
E-mail: nelson@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, ECD, EN, JUD, PR

JEFFREY PACK (R - Raleigh)
District 28
Home Address: P.O. Box 964
Cool Ridge, WV 25825
Home Phone: (304) 228-6925
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3269
Capitol Office: 215E-B
E-mail: jeffrey.pack@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, H&HR, P&R, VFD

TONY PAYNTER (R - Wyoming)
District 25
Home Address: HC 68 Box 931
Hanover, WV 24839
Home Phone: (304) 894-4647
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3163
Capitol Office: 222E
E-mail: tony.paynter@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, EN
DAVE PETHTEL  (D - Wetzel)  
District 05 - Assistant Minority Whip  

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 990  
Hundred, WV 26575  

Home Phone:  
(304) 775-5472  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3158  
Capitol Office:  
228E  
E-mail:  
dave.pethtel@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
EN, FIN, P&R, RUL, SCF, VA  

---  

CHRIS PHILLIPS  (R - Barbour)  
District 47  

Home Address:  
742 Sawmill Road  
Buckhannon, WV 26201  

Home Phone:  
(304) 457-4605  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3398  
Capitol Office:  
205E  
E-mail:  
chris.phillips@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
AG, ECD, JUD, PS  

---  

ERIC PORTERFIELD  (R - Mercer)  
District 27  

Home Address:  
235 Winter Haven Avenue  
Princeton, WV 24739  

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3179  
Capitol Office:  
276M  
E-mail:  
eric.porterfield@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
B&I, EN, I&L  

---  

MIKE PUSHKIN  (D - Kanawha)  
District 37  

Home Address:  
609 Hall Street  
Charleston, WV 25302  

Home Phone:  
(304) 344-4339  
Business Phone:  
(304) 989-6856  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3106  
Capitol Office:  
6U-B  
E-mail:  
mike.pushkin@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
EB, H&HR, I&L, JUD, PTSA, VA  

---  

RODNEY A. PYLES  (D - Monongalia)  
District 51  

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 1311  
Bridgeport, WV 26330  

Home Phone:  
(304) 709-2013  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3171  
Capitol Office:  
221E  
E-mail:  
ben.queen@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
ECD, H&HR, JUD, SCF  

---  

BEN QUEEN  (R - Harrison)  
District 48  

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 990  
Hundred, WV 26575  

Home Phone:  
(304) 599-6496  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3153  
Capitol Office:  
223E  
E-mail:  
rodney.pyles@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
GO, PS, SCF  

---  

ANDREW ROBINSON  (D - Kanawha)  
District 36  

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 680  
5506 Staunton Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25304  

Home Phone:  
(304) 545-7378  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3156  
Capitol Office:  
151R  
E-mail:  
andrew.robinson@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
B&I, H&HR, JUD, PS, PTSA  

---  

RALPH RODIGHIERO  (D - Logan)  
District 24  

Home Address:  
142 Sayer Circle  
Logan, WV 25601  

Home Phone:  
(304) 784-8881  
Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3297  
Capitol Office:  
2R  
E-mail:  
ralph.rodighiero@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  
AG, ED, SCF
MATTHEW ROHRBACH (R - Cabell)
District 17 - Assistant Majority Whip
Home Address: 25 Kensington Lane
Huntington, WV 25705
Home Phone: (304) 563-9040
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3221
Capitol Office: 209E
E-mail: matthew.rohrbach@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, H&HR, T&I, PTSA, SCF

RUTH ROWAN (R - Hampshire)
District 57
Home Address: 4070 Slanesville Pike
Points, WV 25437
Home Phone: (304) 492-5790
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3157
Capitol Office: 210E
E-mail: ruth.rowan@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, H&HR, SCF, VA

LARRY L. ROWE (D - Kanawha)
District 36
Home Address: 202 Wayne Isaac Lane
Charleston, WV 25306
Home Phone: (304) 925-9382
Business Phone: (304) 925-1333
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3287
Capitol Office: 6R-A
E-mail: larry.rowe@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, T&I

MATTHEW ROHRBACH (R - Cabell)
District 17 - Assistant Majority Whip
Home Address: 25 Kensington Lane
Huntington, WV 25705
Home Phone: (304) 563-9040
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3221
Capitol Office: 209E
E-mail: matthew.rohrbach@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, H&HR, T&I, PTSA, SCF

RUTH ROWAN (R - Hampshire)
District 57
Home Address: 4070 Slanesville Pike
Points, WV 25437
Home Phone: (304) 492-5790
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3157
Capitol Office: 210E
E-mail: ruth.rowan@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, H&HR, SCF, VA

LARRY L. ROWE (D - Kanawha)
District 36
Home Address: 202 Wayne Isaac Lane
Charleston, WV 25306
Home Phone: (304) 925-9382
Business Phone: (304) 925-1333
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3287
Capitol Office: 6R-A
E-mail: larry.rowe@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, FIN, T&I

JOHN SHOTT (R - Mercer)
District 27
Home Address: 422 Oakhurst Avenue
Bluefield, WV 24701
Home Phone: (304) 325-7534
Business Phone: (304) 327-0573
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3252
Capitol Office: 418M
E-mail: john.shott@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, I&L, JUD, RUL, T&I

DOUG SKAFF (D - Kanawha)
District 35
Home Address: 3 Joplin Place
South Charleston, WV 25303
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3183
Capitol Office: 231E
E-mail: doug.skaff@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, FIN, I&L

ISAAC SPONAUGLE (D - Pendleton)
District 55 - Assistant Minority Whip
Home Address: P.O. Box 578
Franklin, WV 26807
Home Phone: (304) 358-2110
Business Phone: (304) 358-2337
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3154
Capitol Office: 258M
E-mail: isaac.sponaugle@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, FIN, RUL

MARGARET ANNE STAGGERS (D - Fayette)
District 32
Home Address: 36 Barrington Hill Road
Fayetteville, WV 25840
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3337
Capitol Office: 230E
E-mail: margaret.staggers@wvhouse.gov
Committees: GO, H&HR, T&I, VA

BRANDON STEELE (R - Raleigh)
District 29
Home Address: 407 Millstone Drive
Beckley, WV 25801
Home Phone: (304) 575-3508
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3162
Capitol Office: 205E
E-mail: brandon.steele@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, JUD, VA
ERIKKA STORCH (R - Ohio)
District 03
Home Address: 5 Edgwood Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
Home Phone: (304) 232-9494
Business Phone: (304) 233-2575
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3378
Capitol Office: 202E
E-mail: erikka.storch@wvhouse.gov
Committees: FIN, IC, PS, T&I

AMY SUMMERS (R - Taylor)
District 49 - Majority Leader
Home Address: 98 Meadland Road
Flemington, WV 26347
Home Phone: (304) 842-7958
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3220
Capitol Office: 228M
E-mail: amy.summers@wvhouse.gov
Committees: H&HR, RUL, VFD

RANDY SWARTZMILLER (D - Hancock)
District 01 - Assistant Minority Whip
Home Address: 216 Heartwood Drive
Chester, WV 26034
Business Phone: (304) 479-5140
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3120
Capitol Office: 231E
E-mail: randy.swartzmiller@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, GO, VA

TERRI FUNK SYPOLT (R - Preston)
District 52
Home Address: P.O. Box 5
Kingwood, WV 26537
Home Phone: (304) 290-1122
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3160
Capitol Office: 206E
E-mail: terri.sypolt@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, GO, SCF, VA, VFD

CODY THOMPSON (D - Randolph)
District 43
Home Address: 311 Graham Street
Elkins, WV 26241
Home Phone: (304) 904-1620
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3145
Capitol Office: 229E
E-mail: cody.thompson@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ED, H&HR, I&L, T&I

ROBERT THOMPSON (D - Wayne)
District 19
Home Address: P.O. Box 221
Wayne, WV 25570
Home Phone: (304) 416-2661
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3355
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail: robert.thompson@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ECD, ED

TIM TOMBLIN (D - Logan)
District 24
Home Address: P.O. Box 725
Logan, WV 25601
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3174
Capitol Office: 2R
E-mail: tim.tomblin@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ECD, EN, GO

CHRIS TONEY (R - Raleigh)
District 31
Home Address: 3626 Clear Fork Road
Beckley, WV 25801
Home Phone: (304) 228-3760
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3384
Capitol Office: 227E
E-mail: chris.toney@wvhouse.gov
Committees: ECD, ED, SCF, VA
DANIELLE WALKER (D - Monongalia)  
District 51  
Home Address: 26 Addison Circle  
Morgantown, WV 26805  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3900  
Capitol Office: 230E  
E-mail: danielle.walker@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: GO, H&HR, PS, PTSA, T&I

TERRY WAXMAN (R - Harrison)  
District 48  
Home Address: 49 Diamond Cove Road  
Bridgeport, WV 26330  
Home Phone: (304) 669-1782  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3102  
Capitol Office: 202E  
E-mail: terry.waxman@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: B&I, ECD, ED, IC, JUD

STEVE WESTFALL (R - Jackson)  
District 12 - Assistant Majority Whip  
Home Address: P.O. Box 249  
Ripley, WV 25271  
Home Phone: (304) 532-8875  
Business Phone: (304) 372-9117  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3140  
Capitol Office: 204E  
E-mail: steve.westfall@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: AG, B&I, EB, ECD, EN, JUD

JOHN WILLIAMS (D - Monongalia)  
District 51  
Home Address: 25 Robin Lane  
Morgantown, WV 26508  
Home Phone: (304) 685-7669  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3173  
Capitol Office: 6R-A  
E-mail: john.williams@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: B&I, FIN, PS, SCF

S MARSHALL WILSON (I - Berkeley)  
District 60  
Home Address: P.O. Box 29  
Gerrardstown, WV 25420  
Home Phone: (304) 620-4446  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3147  
Capitol Office: 223E  
E-mail: marshall.wilson@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: AG, GO, H&HR, PS, VA

EVAN WORRELL (R - Cabell)  
District 18  
Home Address: 824 Big Bend Road  
Barboursville, WV 25504  
Home Phone: (304) 617-1378  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3175  
Capitol Office: 223E  
E-mail: evan.worrell@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: ECD, GO, H&HR, VA, VFD

LISA ZUKOFF (D - Marshall)  
District 04 - Assistant Minority Whip  
Home Address: 78 Lynn Drive  
Moundsville, WV 26041  
Home Phone: (304) 280-0002  
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3111  
Capitol Office: 230E  
E-mail: lisa.zukoff@wvhouse.gov  
Committees: AG, ED, T&I, SCF

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE  
CLERK STEVE HARRISON  
Room 212M, Building 1  
State Capitol Complex  
Charleston, WV 25305  
(304) 340-3200

HOUSE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS  
Marshall Clay

HOUSE DOORKEEPER  
Robert Stewart
LEADERSHIP
Speaker of the House: Roger Hanshaw
Speaker Pro Tempore: Daryl Cowles
Majority Leader: Amy Summers
Assistant Majority Leader: Kayla Kessinger
Majority Whip: Paul Espinosa
Assistant Majority Whips: Martin Atkinson III, Scott Cadle, Caleb Hanna, John Hardy, Dean Jeffries, John Mandt, Matthew Rohrbach

Minority Leader: Tim Miley
Minority Whip: Mike Caputo
Assistant Minority Whips: Isaac Sponaugle, Sean Hornbuckle, Dave Pethel, Randy Swartzmiller, Lisa Zukoff
House Chaplain: Jeff Pack

STANDING COMMITTEES

AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Roy Cooper, Chair (Agriculture)
Rick Atkinson, Chair (Natural Resources)
Scott Cadle, Vice Chair (Agriculture)
Terri Sypolt, Vice Chair (Natural Resources)
Bill Hartman, Minority Chair (Agriculture)
Tim Tomblin, Minority Chair (Natural Resources)
Robert Thompson, Minority Vice Chair (Agriculture)
Evan Hansen, Minority Vice Chair (Natural Resources)
Anderson, Dean, Hott, J. Jeffries, D. Kelly, Linville, Little, Paynter, Phillips, Westfall, Wilson, Campbell, Lavender-Bowe, Rodighiero, Sponaugle, Swartzmiller, Zukoff

BANKING AND INSURANCE
Eric Nelson, Chair (Banking)
Steve Westfall, Chair (Insurance)
Vernon Criss, Vice Chair (Banking)
Tom Azinger, Vice Chair (Insurance)
Amanda Estep-Burton, Minority Chair (Banking)
John Williams, Minority Chair (Insurance)
Chad Lovejoy, Minority Vice Chair (Banking)
Nathan Brown, Minority Vice Chair (Insurance)

EDUCATION
Joe Ellington, Chair
Joshua Higginbotham, Vice Chair
Sean Hornbuckle, Minority Chair
John Doyle, Minority Vice Chair
Atkinson, Bartlett, Bibby, Butler, Cooper, Dean, Espinosa, Hanna, Jennings, J. Kelly, Rohrbach, Toney, Waxman, Campbell, Estep-Burton, Evans, Lavender-Bowe, Rodighiero, C. Thompson, R. Thompson, Zukoff

ENERGY
Bill Anderson, Chair
John Kelly, Vice Chair
Ed Evans, Minority Chair
Dave Pethel, Minority Vice Chair

ENROLLED BILLS
Moore Capito, Chair
Rick Atkinson, Vice Chair
Westfall, Byrd, Pushkin

FINANCE
Eric Householder, Chair
Vernon Criss, Vice Chair
Mick Bates, Minority Chair
Jason Barrett, Minority Vice Chair

FIRE DEPARTMENTS AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Zach Maynard, Chair
Buck Jennings, Vice Chair
Michael Angelucci, Minority Chair
Jeff Campbell, Minority Vice Chair
J. Jeffries, Pack, Summers, Sypolt, Worrell, Lovejoy, Miller

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATION
Gary Howell, Chair
Carl Martin, Vice Chair
Rodney Pyles, Minority Chair
Phillip Diserio, Minority Vice Chair
Azinger, Barnhart, Cadle, Hamrick, Hanna, Hott, D. Jeffries, J. Jeffries, Jennings, Little, Sypolt, Wilson, Worrell, Angelucci, Caputo, Hansen, Hicks, Staggers, Swartzmiller, Tomblin, Walker
HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES
Jordan Hill, Chair
Jeffrey Pack, Vice Chair
Mike Pushkin, Minority Chair
Margaret Staggers, Minority Vice Chair
Atkinson, Barnhart, Butler, Criss, Dean, D. Jeffries, Jennings, Queen, Rohrbach, Rowan, Summers, Wilson, Worrell, Angelucci, Bates, Estep-Burton, Fleischauer, Lavender-Bowe, Robinson, C. Thompson, Walker

INDUSTRY AND LABOR
Tom Fast, Chair
Patrick Martin, Vice Chair
Rodney Miller, Minority Chair
Ken Hicks, Minority Vice Chair
Barnhart, Bartlett, Dean, Foster, Hanna, Hardy, Hill, Householder, D. Jeffries, Jennings, Kump, Porterfield, Shott, N. Brown, S. Brown, Caputo, Diserio, Fleischauer, Pullhart, Pushkin, Skaff, C. Thompson

INTERSTATE COOPERATION
Erikka Storch, Chair
Terry Waxman, Vice Chair
Bibby, Howell, Estep-Burton, Fleischauer, Lovejoy

JUDICIARY
John Shott, Chair
Moore Capito, Vice Chair
Barbara Fleischauer, Minority Chair
Shawn Fleischauer, Minority Vice Chair

PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT
Dianna Graves, Chair
Eric Nelson, Vice Chair
Dave Pethtel, Minority Chair
Ed Evans, Minority Vice Chair
Anderson, McGeehan, Pack

POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS
Erikka Storch, Chair
Daryl Cowles, Vice Chair
Andrew Robinson, Minority Chair
Sammi Brown, Minority Vice Chair
Anderson, Azinger, Capito, Dean, Fast, Foster, Graves, Hamrick, Jennings, J. Kelly, Little, Phillips, Wilson, Barrett, Canestraro, Doyle, Longstreth, Miller, Pyles, Walker, Williams

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Matthew Rohrbach, Chair
Kayla Kessinger, Vice Chair
Andrew Robinson, Minority Chair
Danielle Walker, Minority Vice Chair
Bartlett, Ellington, Hanna, D. Kelly, Mandt, Hornbuckle, Pushkin

RULE-MAKING REVIEW
Geoff Foster, Chair
Jim Butler, Vice Chair
P. Martin, Steele, Fleischauer, Rowe

RULES
Roger Hanshaw, Chair
Amy Summers, Vice Chair
Anderson, Cowles, Ellington, Espinosa, Foster, Hill, Householder, Howell, Kessinger, Shott, Barrett, Bates, Caputo, Fleischauer, Miley, Miller, Pethtel, Sponaugle

SENIOR, CHILDREN, AND FAMILY ISSUES
Ruth Rowan, Chair
Matthew Rohrbach, Vice Chair
Brent Boggs, Minority Chair
Ralph Rodighiero, Minority Vice Chair

SMALL BUSINESS, ENTREPRENEURSHIP, & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Ben Queen, Chair
John Mandt, Vice Chair
Doug Skaff, Minority Chair
Cindy Lavender-Bowe, Minority Vice Chair

TECHNOLOGY AND INFRASTRUCTURE
Jim Butler, Chair
Daniel Linville, Vice Chair
Larry Rowe, Minority Chair
Cody Thompson, Minority Vice Chair

VETERANS AFFAIRS AND HOMELAND SECURITY
Buck Jennings, Chair (Homeland Security)
Tom Bibby, Chair (Veterans Affairs)
Brandon Steele, Vice Chair (Homeland Security)
Jim Butler, Vice Chair (Veterans Affairs)
Linda Longstreth, Minority Chair (Veterans Affairs)
Joe Canestraro, Minority Chair (Homeland Security)
Andrew Byrd, Minority Vice Chair (Veterans Affairs)
Randy Swartzmiller, Minority Vice Chair (Homeland Security)
Bartlett, Cooper, Higginbotham, D. Kelly, J. Kelly, Little, Rowan, Sypolt, Toney, Wilson, Worrell, Angelucci, Campbell, Fleischauer, Pethtel, Pushkin, Staggers
House District - 01
Pat McGeehan (R - Hancock)
Randy Swartzmiller (D - Hancock)

House District - 02
Phillip Diserio (D - Brooke)

House District - 03
Shawn Fluharty (D - Ohio)
Erika Storch (R - Ohio)

House District - 04
Lisa Zukoff (D - Marshall)
Joe Canestraro (D - Marshall)

House District - 05
David Kelly (R - Doddridge)

House District - 06
Trenton Barnhart (R - Pleasants)

House District - 07
Bill Anderson (R - Wood)

House District - 08
Chuck Little (R - Wirt)

House District - 09

House District - 10
Vernon Criss (R - Wood)
John Kelly (R - Wood)

House District - 11
Martin Atkinson (R - Roane)

House District - 12
Scott Cadle (R - Mason)
Joshua Higginbotham (R - Putnam)

House District - 13
Geo Foster (R - Putnam)

House District - 14
Jim Butler (R - Mason)

House District - 15
Nathan Brown (D - Mingo)

House District - 16
Daniel Linville (R - Cabell)
John Mandt (R - Cabell)

House District - 17
Chad Lovejoy (R - Cabell)
Matthew Rohrbach (R - Cabell)

House District - 18
Evon Worrell (R - Cabell)

House District - 19
Kenneth Hicks (D - Wayne)
Robert Thompson (D - Wayne)

House District - 20
Jeffrey Pack (R - Raleigh)
Roy Cooper (R - Summers)

House District - 21
Mark Dean (R - Mingo)

House District - 22
Joe Jeffries (R - Putnam)
Zack Maynard (R - Lincoln)

House District - 23
Rodney Miller (D - Boone)

House District - 24
Tim Tomblin (D - Logan)
Ralph Rodighiero (D - Logan)

House District - 25
Tony Paynter (R - Wyoming)

House District - 26
Ed Evans (D - McDowell)

House District - 27
Joe Ellington (R - Mercer)
Eric Porterfield (R - Mercer)

House District - 28
Jeff Campbell (D - Greenbrier)
Cindy Lavender-Bowe (D - Greenbrier)

House District - 29
Caleb Hanna (R - Webster)

House District - 30
Mick Bates (D - Raleigh)

House District - 31
Chris Toney (R - Raleigh)

House District - 32
Kayla Kessinger (R - Fayette)
Tom Fast (R - Fayette)
Margaret Staggers (D - Fayette)

House District - 33
Roger Hanshaw (R - Clay)

House District - 34
Brent Boggs (D - Braxton)

House District - 35
Doug Skaff (D - Kanawha)
Andrew Byrd (R - Kanawha)
Moore Capito (R - Kanawha)

Eric Nelson (R - Kanawha)

House District - 36
Andrew Robinson (D - Kanawha)
Amanda Estep-Burton (D - Kanawha)

Larry Rowe (D - Kanawha)

House District - 37
Mike Pushkin (D - Kanawha)

House District - 38
Dianna Graves (R - Kanawha)

House District - 39
T. Kevan Bartlett (R - Kanawha)

House District - 40
Dean Jeffries (R - Kanawha)

House District - 41
John Hott (R - Grant)

House District - 42
Jeff Campbell (D - Greenbrier)

House District - 43
Cindy Lavender-Bowe (D - Greenbrier)

House District - 44
Daryl Cowles (R - Morgan)

House District - 45
Carl Martin (R - Upshur)

House District - 46
Patrick Martin (R - Lewis)

House District - 47
Chris Phillips (R - Barbour)

House District - 48
Terry Waxman (R - Harrison)
Timothy Miley (D - Harrison)

Danny Hamrick (R - Harrison)

Ben Queen (R - Harrison)

House District - 49
Amy Summers (R - Taylor)

House District - 50
Sammi Brown (D - Jefferson)

House District - 51
Evan Hansen (D - Monongalia)

House District - 52
Terri Sypolt (R - Preston)

House District - 53
D. Jennings (R - Preston)

House District - 54
John Hott (R - Grant)

House District - 55
Isaac Sponaugle (D - Pendleton)

House District - 56
Gary Howell (R - Marion)

House District - 57
Ruth Rowan (R - Hampshire)

House District - 58
William Hartman (D - Randolph)

House District - 59
Daryl Cowles (R - Morgan)

House District - 60
S Wilson (R - Berkeley)

House District - 61
Jason Barrett (D - Berkeley)

House District - 62
Tom Bibby (R - Berkeley)

House District - 63
John Hardy (R - Berkeley)

House District - 64
Eric Householder (R - Berkeley)

House District - 65
Sammi Brown (D - Jefferson)

House District - 66
Paul Espinosa (R - Jefferson)

House District - 67
John Doyle (D - Jefferson)
FLOOR SEATING CHART - HOUSE

DELEGATE       SEAT
Anderson, Bill (R) .......... 64
Angelucci, Michael (D) .... 59
Atkinson, Martin III (R) ... 70
Azinger, Tom (R) ............ 95
Barnhart, Trenton (R) ...... 23
Barrett, Jason (D) .......... 53
Bartlett, T. Kevan (R) ...... 29
Bates, Mick (D) ............. 68
Bibby, Tom (R) .............. 10
Boggs, Brent (D) ............ 61
Brown, Nathan (D) .......... 55
Brown, Sammi (D) ........... 60
Butler, Jim (R) .............. 89
Byrd, Andrew (D) ........... 100
Cadle, Scott (R) ............ 47
Campbell, Jeff (D) .......... 66
Canestraro, Joe (D) .......... 71

DELEGATE       SEAT
Capito, Moore (R) .......... 20
Caputo, Mike (D) .......... 52
Cooper, Roy (R) .......... 9
Cowles, Daryl (R) .......... 4
Criss, Vernon (R) .......... 15
Dean, Mark (D) ............ 34
Diserio, Phillip W. (D) ... 57
Doyle, John (D) .......... 80
Ellington, Joe (R) .......... 25
Espinosa, Paul (R) .......... 5
Estep-Burton, Amanda (D) .. 97
Evans, Ed (D) ............. 78
Fast, Tom (R) .............. 39
Fleischauer, Barbara (D) ... 74
Fluharty, Shawn (D) ....... 73
Foster, Geoff (R) .......... 22
Graves, Dianna (R) .......... 27

DELEGATE       SEAT
Hamrick, Danny (R) .......... 8
Hanna, Caleb (R) .......... 17
Hansen, Evan (D) .......... 90
Hanshaw, Roger (R) .......... 13
Hardy, John (R) .......... 11
Hartman, William G. (D) ... 56
Hicks, Kenneth P. (D) .... 85
Higginbotham, Joshua (R) ... 26
Hill, Jordan C. (R) ........ 18
Hornbuckle, Sean (D) ........ 81
Hott, John Paul (R) ........ 41
Householder, Eric L. (R) .... 14
Howell, Gary G. (R) .......... 32
Jeffries, Dean (R) .......... 65
Jeffries, Joe (R) .......... 45
Jennings, D. Rolland (R) ... 38
Kelly, David (R) .......... 43
Kelly, John R. (R) .......... 69
Kessinger, Kayla (R) ........ 12
Kump, Larry D. (R) .......... 36
Lavender-Bowe, Cindy (D) .. 67
Linville, Daniel (R) .......... 37
Little, Chuck (R) .......... 16
Longstreth, Linda (D) ...... 93
Lovejoy, Chad (D) .......... 72
Mandt, John (R) .......... 42
Martin, Carl (R) .......... 33
Martin, Patrick S. (R) ....... 35
Maynard, Zack (R) .......... 2
McGeehan, Pat (R) .......... 48
Miley, Timothy (D) .......... 51
Miller, Rodney (D) .......... 83
Nelson, Eric Jr. (R) .......... 30
Pack, Jeffrey (R) .......... 33
Paynter, Tony (R) .......... 3
Pethel, Dave (D) .......... 58
Phillips, Chris (R) .......... 50
Porterfield, Eric (R) .......... 7

DELEGATE       SEAT
Pushkin, Mike (D) .......... 94
Pyles, Rodney A. (D) ...... 88
Queen, Ben (R) ............ 96
Robinson, Andrew (D) ...... 99
Rodighiero, Ralph (D) ...... 77
Rohrbach, Matthew (R) ...... 1
Rowan, Ruth (R) .......... 40
Rowe, Larry L. (D) .......... 92
Sponaugle, Isaac (D) .......... 63
Staggers, Margaret (D) ..... 54
Steele, Brandon (R) .......... 28
Storch, Erika (R) .......... 44
Summers, Amy (R) .......... 6
Swartzmiller, Randy (D) ... 76
Sypolt, Terri Funk (R) ...... 31
Thompson, Cody (D) .......... 62
Thompson, Robert (D) ...... 79
Tomblin, Tim (D) .......... 84
Toney, Chris (R) .......... 46
Walker, Danielle (D) .......... 91
Waxman, Terry (R) .......... 21
Westfall, Steve (R) .......... 82
Williams, John (D) .......... 87
Wilson, S Marshall (R) ....... 75
Worrell, Evan (R) .......... 49
Zukoff, Lisa (D) .......... 86
# 2020 LEGISLATIVE CALENDAR

## JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Day - January 8, 2020:** First day of session.
*(WV Const. Art. VI, §18)*

**Twentieth Day - January 27, 2020:** Submission of Legislative Rule-Making Review bills due.
*(WV Code §29A-3-12)*

**Thirty-fifth Day - February 11, 2020:** Last day to introduce bills in the House.
*(House Rule 91a)* Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to House resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

**Forty-first Day - February 17, 2020:** Last day to introduce bills in the Senate.
*(Senate Rule 14)* Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to Senate resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

**Forty-seventh Day - February 23, 2020:** Bills due out of committees in house of origin to ensure three full days for readings.

**Fiftieth Day - February 26, 2020:** Last day to consider bill on third reading in house of origin. Does not include budget or supplementary appropriation bills.
*(Joint Rule 5, paragraph b)*

**Sixtieth Day - March 7, 2020:** Adjournment at Midnight.
*(WV Const. Art. VI, §22)*

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Day - January 8, 2020:** First day of session.
*(WV Const. Art. VI, §18)*

**Twentieth Day - January 27, 2020:** Submission of Legislative Rule-Making Review bills due.
*(WV Code §29A-3-12)*

**Thirty-fifth Day - February 11, 2020:** Last day to introduce bills in the House.
*(House Rule 91a)* Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to House resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

**Forty-first Day - February 17, 2020:** Last day to introduce bills in the Senate.
*(Senate Rule 14)* Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to Senate resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

**Forty-seventh Day - February 23, 2020:** Bills due out of committees in house of origin to ensure three full days for readings.

**Fiftieth Day - February 26, 2020:** Last day to consider bill on third reading in house of origin. Does not include budget or supplementary appropriation bills.
*(Joint Rule 5, paragraph b)*

**Sixtieth Day - March 7, 2020:** Adjournment at Midnight.
*(WV Const. Art. VI, §22)*

## MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixtieth Day - March 7, 2020:** Adjournment at Midnight.
*(WV Const. Art. VI, §22)*

## COMMITTEE ABBREVIATIONS

**SENATE**
- AG......... Agriculture
- B&I........ Banking & Insurance
- CONF...... Confirmations
- ECD....... Economic Development
- ED......... Education
- EIM....... Energy, Industry & Mining
- EB......... Enrolled Bills
- FIN........ Finance
- GO......... Government Organization
- H&HR...... Health & Human Resources
- IC......... Interstate Cooperation
- JUD........ Judiciary
- MIL....... Military
- NR......... Natural Resources
- PEN....... Pensions
- RUL....... Rules
- T&I........ Transportation & Infrastructure
- WF........ Workforce

**HOUSE OF DELEGATES**
- AG......... Agriculture & Natural Resources
- B&I........ Banking & Insurance
- ED......... Education
- EB......... Enrolled Bills
- ECD....... Small Business, Entrepreneurship & Economic Development
- EN......... Energy
- FIN....... Finance
- GO......... Government Organization
- H&HR...... Health & Human Resources
- I&L....... Industry & Labor
- IC......... Interstate Cooperation
- JUD........ Judiciary
- P&R------- Pensions & Retirement
- PS......... Political Subdivisions
- RM......... Rule Making Review
- RUL------- Rules
- PTSA...... Prevention & Treatment of Substance Abuse
- SCF....... Senior, Children, and Family Issues
- T&I........ Technology & Infrastructure
- VA......... Veterans Affairs & Homeland Security
- VFD....... Fire Departments and Emergency Medical Services
CONTACT INFORMATION

ON THE WEB
www.wvlegislature.gov

FIND US ON FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/wvlegislature

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
twitter.com/wvlegislature
twitter.com/wvsenate
twitter.com/wvhouse

PHONE

SENATE
President’s Office (304) 357-7801
Majority Leader (304) 357-7990
Minority Leader (304) 357-7961
Clerk’s Office (304) 357-7800
Education Committee (304) 357-7957
Finance Committee (304) 357-7890
Gov. Org. Committee (304) 357-7973
Health & Human Resources (304) 357-7902
Judiciary Committee (304) 357-7880

HOUSE
Speaker’s Office (304) 340-3210
Majority Leader (304) 340-3220
Minority Leader (304) 340-3240
Clerk’s Office (304) 340-3200
Education Committee (304) 340-3265
Finance Committee (304) 340-3230
Gov. Org. Committee (304) 340-3192
Judiciary Committee (304) 340-3252

JOINT COMMITTEE OFFICES
Legislative Services (304) 347-4800
Bill Drafting (304) 347-4800
Reference & Information (304) 347-4836
LASD (304) 347-4820
Duplicating (304) 347-4810

WRITE
The Honorable (member’s name)
West Virginia Senate/House of Delegates
Room _____, Building 1
State Capitol Complex
Charleston, WV 25305

VER. 7 - 01/23/2020